
NORTON'S
NEW YEAR Kill

Blank account books,
All desirable sizes and styles

For all sorts of business,
From the sm;!ll vest pocket

Memo, to the largest ledger.
We have our usual large

Variety and at right prices.
Persons wishing a new Siit of books

Or a part of a set or one book

Arc Invited to examine our stock.
Filing boxes fur bills, letters, Sc.,

Mercantile and ofliec stationery,
til the standard sorts and novelties.
Temporary store, 115 Wyoming ave.

$

A Foe to Dyspepsia
0

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Dread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

TleWestGifllCo.

HUE Of

THE GENUINE PDPI1UH

Punch Cigars
HftVE THE INITIALS

G, B. & CO.
IHPRIISTEO CN EACH CIGAR.

Garn?y, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
A.1 forms of ITornift ft specialty. Well

known Scranton i liysiciuns in charge.

SCRANTOIN
GERIHAii RUPTURE CURE CO., LIE,

203 Washington Avenue.

1'EitSONAL.
Miss Emma Moser. of Kmmet street, has

Ull I his city to spend u few weeks With
her sinter In Kuston.

l)r. Ruillsiill, of the Lnckcwnnna hos-
pital, has returned from Virginia. He de-

rived much Ijcnellt from his visit.
John A. Nullln, of l'ittsjon avenue,

vent to New York yesterduy uftrnoon,
summoned by the announcement that his
brother, James Nullln, formerly u resi-
dent of this city, was dyintr.

William A. Wilcox Is In Ilarriaburfr
on business connected with the depart-
ments nnd with the proposed stale bar
association, a nicotinic for organization of
which hus been appointed to be held to-
day..

Rev. Anna H. Shaw Is holdins a series
of meetings durlnB the week under the
auspices of tho Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union at I'eckvllle, Moosle, Mos-
cow. Inilevllle, Dulton and Wuveily. On
Smiilay morning this learned lady will
preach nt Kim 1'arlc church.

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Morsnn, of Mor-
ris court, celebrated the twenty-fift- h an-

niversary of their weddliiK on Monday
evening, when a lare munlier of relatives
and friends attended to Join In the festivi-
ties. Several useful and ornamental ar-
ticles were presented to the popular couple
Who returned their thanks for the Kood
wishes and presents. A musical even-
ing followed In which several friends as-

sisted.

ItctnarliuMo Skill of a NotcJ Physician .
Kor the past few weeks the sick and

crippled ieople of Scranton have been
flocking in meat numbers to see the emi-
nent physician, Dr. Andrews, ut the Hotel
Westminster, and they always return
filled with the greatest enthusiasm, and
the stories they tell of his remarkable
diagnosis and wonderful cures border on
the mlrnculons. (ine)says I went thorn on
crutches and clime away without them.
Others say that they had been sick and
had suffered for years und they were
cured he cures by the laying on of hands
and uses but little medicine. He Is the
Kreatest nnd moHt noted magnetic healer
of this century and to see him nnd be
trcateii by mm means health. lie never
makes a fullure where he undertakes a
cure.

In his diagnosis of diseases ho asks no
questions, neither does he look at tho
tongue or feel the pulse, but Just as
soon ns he sees the patient ho tells at
nrirA Inst whllt tti.i tvinKln lu ilnoflKlKlim
every symptom, telling how they feel
much bettor than they can themselves.
His knowledge of disease is perfect and
his cures border on the miraculous.

There Is no need to live In constant
misery. It costs nothing to see him.
The fullest examinations are free, and a
cure can be hail ut little cost. Ho is the
Hick man'rt friend. No one Is turned uway
unaided. He euros every known disease
nnd In tho shortest posBlblo time. Ho

many to their homes entirely well.
Hours for consultation are from I a, tn

until 8 p. m.- dally.

A Calendar Worth Having.
Almost everyone has use for a calendar,

and by tho same token, they ought to have
one that Is of some use. A calendar that
you have to study or "set" lias little ex-
cuse for existence. An excellent one Is
that published by N. W. Ayer & Son, the
newspaper advertising agents of I'hlln-(lelphi- a.

Tho hnndsomo copy for IM15

carries on Its seal their famous motto,
"Keeping Everlastingly at It liringa Sue-cess- ,"

which will alone each day be worth
to all who use It far more thun the price
of the calendar. The size Is generous, and
the work a beautiful specimen of the
printers' nrt. Tho price Is 25 cents, deliv-
ered everywhere post paid, und In per-
fect condition.

Cur for Croup. Use Dr. Thomas'
Oil according to directions. It Is

the best remedy for all sudden attacks
of colds, pain und Inflummutlon, and In-

juries.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,600 barrels a day.

ATHLETICS H SCRANTON

Y. M. C. A. Shows the Inercuscd In-

terest in Manly Sport.

ITS SCOi'E HAS INCREASED

Local Cbuinpions Cau Enter State Con-

tests and May Aspiro to International
Competition Brief Resume of the

Work In This City.

During the past ten years there lias
been a marked und steady growth of
athletics In America. The change has
boon for the better nnd has put gym-
nastics nnd sports on n practical foot-
ing. There was a time when athletic
spurts were discouraged, but that was
long hko, during a period when the
peculiar methods employed Invited and
merited criticism. Today sensible peo-
ple generally approve of competitive
sports, and the consequent tendency to
vlrurous and graceful manhood.

Yesterday's Tribune described briefly
the complete equipment of the gymna-
sium of the ScrunUm Voufi; Men's
Christian association und gave an out-
line of Its work. It seems appropriate
that something should be said In detail
of the attractiveness and doings of this
department of the Young Men's Chris
tian association. During the last three
years the scope of the gymnasium has
been enlarged so that It is no longer
confined to indoor work In the winter,
nor Is the local interest restricted to the
limits of Scranton. The change has
wrought Increased Interest In athletic
work, anil is due to several cause s.

About International Athletics.
The local associations throughout the

country have been formed Into state
organisations, and the states in turn
constitute the lntematinal Athletic as- -

m) k

Champion Athletes

soclatlon of the Young Men's Christian
association. Its purpose is similar to
that of the Amateur Athletic union,
and permits any member to excel in his
state and finally to compete In the In-

ternational games with the best Young
Men's Christian association athletes In

the country. This Is only one of the
new and enlarged features.

East summer was Inaugurated in

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

Conroy and Fox will appear In "Hot
Tamales" at the Academy of Music on
Thursday evening. The Oinuha Daily
Hee says: "There is an attempt at a
llot In 'Hat Tamales,' but the plot is
hardly In evidence, surrounded, ns It is,
with funny situations, creditable spe
cialties awl a delicious How of bright
wit, which kept the audience in a roar
for quite three hours. Much could be
said of Conroy and Fox's Irish charac-
ter Btudies, but they have been com-

ing to Omaha for several seasons now
and tbeir line of work is well known to
theater-goer- s, who have laughed immo-
derately over their funny sayings, their
flashes of genuine Irish humor."

II II II

"On the Howery," the sensational
and comic drama, written by II. N.
Stephens and presented by lanagers
Thomas II. Davis and William T.
Keogh, has two heroines; one a plucky
girl willing to wed her poor lover in op-

position to the wishes of her rich father,
the otheir a young woman whose life
Is attempted by the henchmen of a
dwell clubman who 'has deceived Iict.
Hoth are women of courage and neither
indulge in any idle waste of tears. "On
the Hinvery" will be produced at the
Academy of Music on Friday evening,
with the famous Steve Urodle In the
cast. . .

" H " '

The attraction at the Frothingham
next Friday and Saturday nnd Sat-
urday matinee will be C. E. Callahan's
big scemlo production, "Coon Hollow,"
under the auspices of Scranton con-

clave, Order f Ileptasophs. "Coo.n

Hollow" Is a big production, carrying
Its own scenery comriph'te and revealing
some startling niedhaiilcal effects. It
Is a well-to- ld love story; the characters
are strong amd human, nnd 'the best of
a.U, It bus M unusually capable com-
pany to Interpret them.

II II II

Brazilian life has ulways possessed
a charm to Che residents of the north.
This ancient country, bo rich In his-

torical events, Is a fascinating Hold for
the traveler and scientist. Our citi-
zens will soon 'have the opportunity of
Itelng Introduced to this wonderful
land, as "The White Squadron," which
is to appear at the Academy of Music
on Saturday evemlng, has the bals of
lis plot In 'thait country and carries
picturesque scenery und mechanical ef-

fects for the work of the.Jarge man-of-wa- ir

and other effects.

NEWS OF TI1K RAILROADS.

The Delaware and Hudson railroad Is
making arrangements ito buLld a largo
new station at Oarbondale,

Hrakoman W. A. Berry has recov-
ered from the effedts of his recent ac-

cident and will resume work today.
Another Delaware, Enckawnmna an l

Western milk train will soon be put on
between Ulnghtimton and Washington
Junction.

W. W. Adair, of Great Bend, will
.speak nit the madilne Shops itoday at
noun. Mr. Wedun bias promised to at-
tend to sins a feiw solos.

William Keudrlck, of Atfhley, has
beon appointed foreman poltrrer for the
WHkes-IJarr- o ond Eastern at Strouds-bur- g

and deft for 'that place Monday.
The Delaware,. Lackawanna and
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Scranton a number of clubs under the
control and management of the gymna-
sium, and which proved so successful
that they will be continued next sum-In- er

and probably Indefinitely. Thero
were established a pedestrian club, n
photography club, camping parties, a

wJf

7--

One Result of Physical Training.

bicycle club and several other clubs in
addition to the established summer or-

ganizations. Each had a pleasant and
profitable season.

Champions of Last car.
In the competitive indoor games last

year II. I... Harding and Thomas Quin-na- n

won llrst prize, and Wlek White,
Frank Heese and Edward Hlttenbender
captured Ihe other prizes in the order
named. Each Is an apt illustration of
the agile rind strong manhood made
possible through physical training. The
result of this winter's work will be
seen In the public exhibition to be given
In the Academy of Music in March.

During tills winter a series of basket
ball games has been in progress for the
championship of northeastern Pennsyl-
vania. In the league are clubs from
this city, Pitts-ton- Wilkes-Iiarr- e and
other cities down the valley.. . The
teams ure now playing on a schedule

of '02 und '03.

which will continue until during next
month. When the contest ends, lour
games will have been played in each
city, and the winner will be presented
with a handsome trophy.

All things considered, the athletic and
gymnasium department alone of the
Young Klen's Christian association of-

fers an inducement of pleasure und
proiit.

Western company will build a bridge
across the Susquehanna between Circuit
He.iul and Hallstead during the coming
spring.

Ordei's 1iave been received ut
to close the shops of the Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio railroad until Feb. 1.

Five hundred in on will be affected by
the order.

Tflie Lehigh Valley railroad has just
turned from its Wilkes-Iiarr- e shop
engine r.:;:! for freight service, engine
3!H for switching and engine 10 for local
freight service.

Conductor Samuel Hooren was out
yesterday, and ibis friends were glad
to observe that he is recovering after
his sevre IllntL-s- . Mrs. Hooren, how-
ever, does not make such good prog-
ress.

Master William Kami, violinist, and
Stanley Swartz, banjoist, at the train
men's concert, were the peclul fea-
tures of the evening and several ex-

pressed their wishes yesterday to wit
ness a repetition of .thtlr splendid per-
formances.

Iteferring to the paragraph which
In Monday's Tribune as to the

decrease in the membership of tlho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
several local members desire to explain
that the loss of members was caused
eivtirtly by deaths and expulsions. The
Brotherhood was never In a more
nourishing condition and thu prospects
for material increase are said to be
very bright.

W. F. Krcssler, foreman rat tho ma
chine shops, Is the fortunate winner
of the handsome gold medal offored by
(leneral 'Manager Hallstead for the
largest 'number of nominations of now
members to the assooi iltlon. Mr. Kress-le- r

nominated seventeen during the
past month and will, therefore, wear
the medal for the next three months.
Fireman It. J. Fiwrcll made a good
second.

Itailroad authorities have reason to
glv-- serious (thought to the general
ra'Llroad situation. With ft railroad
capital of $5,000,000,000 England aver-ugv- s

over 2 per cenit. while America,
wlith a capital of $11,000,000,000, barely
(averages 1 per cent. The question is
a complex one and Involves many Im-

portant Issues, ibut It Is reasonable to
presume that with the grea,t faculties
for laying railroads America, ns com-
pared with England, should show much
larger profits.

Letter from Dernhurd Ntnvcnliugen to
Win. kmihe it Co.

Translated from the German.
New York, Jan. C, 1815.

Dear Sirs It affords mo spuclnl pleas-
ure to express to you my satisfaction with
your Instruments. The tamo fully Justify
the distinguished renown which they en-

joy, and I can only concur In the verdict
of Messrs. von Hulow and D'Albert, In
emphasliilng that tho Knubo Pianos, be-

fore ull In regard to mellow nnd singing
(gesangvollcn) tone combined with power,
respond to the highest demands. Thoso
qualities united with a perfect mechanism
place "The Knabe Pianos" at tho head of
the best American Instruments, and I
again beg to express my satisfaction that
I have tho use of tho samo for my en(liu
American tour. With highest esteem,

Yours truly,
BEUNHAHD BTAVENHAaEN.

Diagram now open at Powell's music
store for concert of Now York Philhar-
monic club next Monday evening, 21st,
tn Frothingham theater.

JURY VIEWED PROPERTY

Wanted to Sec Just How O'Horo's
Property 'us Damaged.

MOTT CASE IX JURY'S HANDS

Harrington .Made No Defense-Sm- all Ver
dict Given In Favor of Patrick Sh if i.

Action Drought by S. II. Cuttcr-.M- cn

from Scott Township in Court.

The most important matter In the
counts yesterday, the one of the great
est public Interest, was the suit of
James O'Horo against the city of
Scranton for damages done to his prop-
erty on North Ma-l- avenue near
Throop street, by the widening of the
avenue In accordance with an ordi-
nance passed by the city councils. Thu
street was Improved in 1887 nnd a board
of viewers assessed the damage done
to White's property at $6."0.

Ho appealed the case to court and it
was yesterday tried. A number of wit-
nesses were sworn who gave their
opinions ns to the market value of
White's properly before it was seized
and the value of what was left after it
was seized. Their estimates fixed the
damage nt figures ranging between
$1,'J00 nnd $1,1100. The jury went up to
view the property. Judge Edwards de-

livered a very learned charge to the
Jury and placed the case In their hands,
ordering thorn to seal their verdict and
return it to court tills morning.

Tn No, 2 Judge MePherson heard the
assumpsit suit of Assignee S. I!. Mott,
of tlie Hyde Park bank, agulnist C. I.
Jadvvln. Tho defendant's side of the
case was heard yesterday and it was al-
leged that there is due Mr. Jadwln
$2,300 Instead of his owing the bank any
money. Judge MePherson's charge was
a lengthy one, carefully prepared and
clearly delivered. The Jury was or-

dered to report with its verdict, if one
shall have been agreed upon, when
court opens this morning.

Offered No Defense.
Judge Gunster presided in the main

court room nt the trial of four cases.
Tho first one was that of Enos Flynn
against John Harrington nnd wife for
a store bill contracted away back in
1.S77 to the amount of $:ui.4S. The de-

fense offered no testimony and the jury
found a verdict for the full amount of
the claim.

Another suit where the defense prac-
tically admitted its liability by offering
no testimony was that of the First Na-

tional bank, of Spencer, Iowa, against
Knight, White & Co. to recover on a
draft of $200, dated Nov. !), 1SS9. A
verdict for the bank in the. sum or $201

was rendered. The jury brought In a
verdict of $2.55 In favor of Patrick
Swift, of Hichmondale, who sued the
Elk Hill Coal and Iron company for
alleged back wages amounting to $152.

Charles Patchersued Levi Snyder for
wages and the jury agreed that he was
entitled to $u0.SI.

S. II. Cutter engaged the attention of
the court with his suit of $114 for car-
penter repair work done on three
houses In Park Place owned by Mrs.
Susan Dale. Cutter rented one of the
houses, nnd after ho was engaged to do
the repairs he thought It was not worth
Ills while to pay the rent, and thus he
allowed the rent roll to accumulate to
$114. The defendants said that would
square his bill for repair work and let
It go at that. The Jury went out and
came to thu conclusion that $27 was
enough to pay him over and above the
rent.

A Scott Township Case.
Quite a comical case was the next one

nnd It was still on nt adjournment
Henjamin Howey is suing James Wil
son, of Scott township, for confiscating
potatoes, onions and radishes worth in
the neighborhood of $50. Howey and
bis wife nnd two children went to live
with Wilson and the agreement be
tween them was that in exchange for
Howey's work on the farm and his

4

0000 TIME
As nnv to cot a Watch. Wo want
to talk todiiy about ft good, relia-
ble1 timo-pioc- that wu soil t.o
iniiny of. of course, wo lmvo
thein nt nil prices, high nart low,
but for tiino few Wutchcs boat

4 this one.

4

4
4

4

Solid Nickel Cunts Amnrlenn
Movement, Stem Wind,

Htom Set nnd Wurruutcd Every
Wuy.

F

CO.,
213 Lackawanna Arc.

NOVELTIES
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS..,
Books, Booklets, Art Cnlcn-fJn- rs

and Xmas Goods of all
descriptions. High Class
Framing a specialty.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Ave

wife's work as housekeeper, Wilson
would support the Howeys.

This went on until the third of Inst
July, when Howey engaged a horse
from Wilson to drive to Jeasup. At the
latter place he began drinking, and
when he got sufficiently drunk to be-
come foolish he gathered a crowd
around und for their edification pro-

ceeded to show how well he had trained
Wilson's horse since he went to work
on the latler's farm. The animal re
sented his familiarity and actually
kicked Howey, breaking his nrm.

Wilson discharged lilm and took the
liberty of appropriating the crop of a
small tract of land that Howey was
cultivating for his own use. That Is the
cause of the suit. It was tried before
and taken from the Jury on a techni
cality. Later a new trial was granted.
Wilson was on the stand in his own de-

fense and made an amusing witness.

Tl VnTT rr.M.'l" a ,1 v,n,ll,.tr,,

purify your blood, give nerve strength
and build up your entire system, tuko
Hood's Sarsupurllla. It prevents sick-
ness by milking pure blood.

imrVTVQ PIl.T.a niira nmiun-- i at, lr t,i.l- -
ache, indigestion und biliousness. 20e.

When B.ihy was sick, we gave her Custnrlk,

mien t'.!0 was a Child, sho cried fur Custoria,
When she brcamo 5Iiss, sho clung to Castorla.
H'liL'n si io bod L'biltlrcn,sUe gavctucm CustorUt

The Holiday rush, we
mean. Ve had a lot of
goods arrive a few days
before Christmas, and
were too busy to open.
Among them a lot of
those

These sets are new shape,
tasty decorations and we
guarantee the quality.
Our line of

DINNER, TEA

and TOILET SETS,

Is large at all prices.

China rial
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

gCIIANK

gCHANK
CCIIANlt

gCHANK NEW. .

gCHANK

gCIIANK NEW STORE,

JjjcHANK NEW GOODS, .

CHANK
MEW PRICES,

CHANK

CCHANK
WEBlIfflBME

gCHANK

gCIIANK
B F i mill'

jCHANK You buy your
VCIIANK

shoes of Schauk
gCHANK you wear the lat
gCIIANK est styles.

gCHANK

gCJIANK

gCHANK ngCIIANK

gCUANK 410 Spruce St.

Standard Instruments In every sense of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional lu holding their original fill
ness of tone.

NEW YORK WAHEHOUSE, NO. SO

Fifth avenue. .
SOLDBY

E.C.RICKER&CO
'115 Aduins Ave., New Telephone llldg.

Win. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy und soli Stocks, Bonds und Grain

on New York Exchungo and Chicago
Hoard or Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. D1MMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 5,002.

"WELL BRED, S00X WED," GIKLS

WHO ISE

SAPOLIO

$1

ENJOY LIFE
BY BUYING OUR

0 ULST
MACKINTOSHES

Are very desirable property this
in large variety.

MARTIN & DELANY
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

THE ;. Ffl
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

GREAT ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

The entire balance of our Winter Dress
Goods, Millinery, Cloaks, Jackets, Capes,
Furs, Blankets, Linens, Gloves, Hosiery
and Underwear, must be sacrificed to insure
their complete and quick removal. We offer

A Collection of

Impossible to duplicate in any other store.
Cost has not been considered; our. aim is
to make this sale

ABSOLUTELY

Hi CHAINS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Bopaetbing nice for a Christmas Gift.
some dear friend's liair. .Leave

E. M.HETZEL,

A
Full Line

of
lubber Stamp

Inks and
Pads.

C. M. FLOREY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

grunt
genuine, at

Items

suits, worth
at $1 08

Children's all wool,
trimmed, worth HOI), at 2 47

Iteefer Suits, hand-
somely trimmed, worth $0, at.. 3 08

Capo Overcoats, worth
$3.50, at 198

Cujie Overcoats, worth $4,
at 2 48

hoes, strong aud
serviceuhlc, worth $1, at $ 75

Men's Calf lace
and Congress, worth $2.!!5, at.... 1 48

Quality Arc-
tics, at 80

50 palVs Kubbera, sizes 0
and 6, at 15

V

, W AND 139

3

weather. We have them

sraoN

Bargain

UNEQUALLED

out of your own or
oruers ns eimy us possiuie.

230 Lacka. Ave,

I

NEW STORE,
133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We are now doing a peneral Drus, Pain!
and Oil business nt the uhovo location,
during tne erection of our store

destroyed by lire.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OCR TEI.EI'HOXE CALL, NO. Z3.
All orders promptly tilled and delivered Id
any part of the city.

133 FRANKLIN AVENUE.

Men's Durable Ulslors, great
storm dcllers, wortli $!, at $4 9S

Men's Handsome Black Dress
worth $12, at 0 08

Men's Genuine Irish Frelze Ul-

sters, all wool, worth $14, at ... 8 03
Young Men's Good Serviceable

Ulsters, worth $0, at 2 03

Young Men's Durable, well-line- d

Ulsters, worth $7, ut 3 03

Meu's Wool Underwear,
worth 60c., nt 810

Men's Natural Ribbed Under-wea- r,

satiu front shirts, worth
toe, at 890

Men's Wool Underwear,
genuine, medicated goods,
worth 1.50, at 74a

Men's Natural Wool Underwear,
tl.CO, at . 700

POSITIVELY ASTONI

--TIT- HES

The muss of humanity visiting our stores daily U what tells tho
story. Hood, seasonable wearing upparel just about

Fifty Cents on the Dollar

Look at These Few Clipped from Our Immense Stock:

Children's
R00,

Reefer Suits,
nicely

Childron'K

Children's

Hoys'

Boys' School

(ieuuiuo Shoes,

Men's Good Buckle

Ladies'

PENN CLOTHING

Clinins rnnde

building
recently

Overcoats,

Scarlet

Scarlet

worth

AND SHOE HOUSE

PENN AVENUE.


